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'dO Campaign Seen
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Senate Hearing on Hatch Bill to Halt
Federal Officials' Political Acts

Is Enlivened by Charges

"Definite Information" That Democrats
Are Trying to Use Farm Setup ,

for Own Purposes Cited

WASHINGTON, July 5. (AP) A republican charg
that administration forces were attempting to convert the
AAA into a political agency for the 1940 campaign enlivened
today's congressional controversy over the Hatch bill to eurb
the political activities of federal officials.

Asserting that he had "definite and certain informa-
tion" that democratic politicians were utilizing the farm
administration setup for political purposes, Senator Wiley
R-W- is) added:

"Perhaps that is why the Hatch bill is having so much
trouble in the other house." ;

The bill, passed by the senate earlier in the session, was)
. approved last week by the house

I judiciary committee after the

m
Senate filibuster conducted last weekend to terminate the president's

"emergency" powers to devalue the gold dollar waa temporarily
successful when the deadline on the old law slipped past, and these
three senators were Jubilant. From the left they are Vandenberg
of Michigan, Austin of Vermont and Taft of Ohio. But on Wednes-
day the bill extending the powers was passed and the only question
now is whether they can be "extended' after once expiring.

Salem Is Allowed
One Ball Entrant

State Softball Association
Ends Two-Tea- m Setup

for State Tourney

committee had eliminated a
tlon forbidding such federal fficials

as district attorneys and
tax collectors to act as political
campaign managers for any can-
didate. .

Senator Hatch (D-NM- ). author .

of the measure, told the senate)
last Friday that this action by tb
house committee had "emascu-
lated" the' bill.

Wiley charged that when It be
came apparent that the benee
committee contemplated action en
the bill "telephones began ty
jangle on capltol hill."

"We know," he shouted, "the
the versatile and watchful

As WA Hour
Edict Protest

Thousands Quit --Because
Longer Working Time

Put Into Effect

Walkouts Are Numerous
in East, Midwest,

None on Coast -

(By the Associated Press)
Thousands of WPA construc

tion workers quit their Jobs Wed-

nesday In a rapidly spreading
mass protest against longer
working hours Imposed by the
new federal relief act, though
many were expected to return to
work later.

To keep within the appropri
ations of the new act, meanwhile,
WPA payrolls for July were cut
200.000 below the 2,600,000 fi-

gure for June, it was announced
in Washington. .

Officials In New York City said
they expected 6.000- - to 10,000
men, mostly non-reli- ef workers,
to leave the WPA rolls perma
nently because of new working
schedules which had the effect
of abolishing union pay scales on
construction projects.
Wisconsin Job Halted
To Prevent Violence

Approximately 2,200 Wiscon
sin workers quit. Among them
were 1,300 in Mllwaukie and 900
in Winnebago county. Eight hun-
dred, alone dropped their tools
on a project to widen and deepen
the Milwaukee rlrer, and the
project was shut down tempo
rarily to avoid any possible vio-
lence, though the WPA director
said S00 others were willing to
continue.

In St. Paul. Minn., WPA offi
cials announced, after 800 aban
doned a building project at the
Minnesota, state fair grounds.
that all. projects where workers
strike would be closed. At Akron,
0., TOO workers went on a one-da- y,'

protest strike.
More than 1,000 workers were

estimated to have halted opera-
tions in Rochester, NY., and were

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 3)

Morse to Judge
SF Dispute Today
EUGENE, Ore., July IHrV

The controversy between the San
Francisco waterfront employers
and the ship clerks' union will be
placed before Dean Wayne L.
Morse of the University of Oregon
law school, coastwide longshore
arbiter, at a San Francisco hear-
ing Thursday.

The dean accepted the case last
week upon condition work be re-
sumed immediately. The port was
tied up for 10 days by a disagree-
ment involving an attempt by the
American - Hawaiian Steamship
company to transfer 10 dock
checkers from a daily to monthly
salary basis.

Justice Douglas
Dons Cowboy Garb

BAKER, Ore., July
Thousands of spectators looked
upon Associate Justice William
O. Douglas of the United States
supreme court yesterday and
thought he was Just another cow-
boy.

The justice, visiting eastern
Oregon relatives with his wife
and children, --donned brilliant
red silk shirt and ten ganon hat
to ride in Baker's mining jubi
lee and rodeo parade.

He complained he "hadn't rid-
den a horse in 10 years' but
rone was the wiser r because he
fitted right in with the cow-poke- s.

jj .

Charles Michelson (publicity tft
rector tor the democratic ne

With Bank Ended

is

CHESTER M. COX

Chester M. Cox,

Banker, Is Called
Heart Attack Fatal for

Well Known Member
of Salem Family

Chester M. Cox, 55, member of
the staff of Ladd 4b Bush, Bankers
since 1906, died shortly before
noon yesterday at Salem General
hospital where he had been taken
during the night after suffering
another heart attack. He had been
under a physician's care at his
residence, Z62 West Lincoln street
since Sunday morning, when he
suffered an earlier attack.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed last night, the W.
T. Rlgdon company announced.

The son of J. W. and Mary Cox,
Chester M. Cox was born in Salem
September 21, 1883. Thomas Cox,
hia great grandfather, was one of
the early merchants of Salem and
one of the first six customers of
Ladd it Bush.

Mr. Cox attended the Salem
schools, including the old East
Salem school, and was for several
years employed as purser tor the
Alaska Steamship company before
entering the employ of Ladd 4k

Bush. December 5, 190(. He wa
elected as an assistant cashier. De
cember 9, 1920.

Cheater M. Cox and Nells
Cowles of Woodburn were mar
ried in 1111.

One of his principal Interests
was gardening and his gardens
were known throughout the state.
He was a member of the Salem
Garden club and also of the eld
niahee Country club, and the Sa
lem Golf club.

Active In the Oregon State
Bankers association, Cox waa a
member of its executive commit
tee. He also was close to the af
fairs of the Marlon County Bank
ers association.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Nelle Cowles Cox; a brother.
Ralph Cox, of Omaha, Neb., and
a --cousin. Dr. Burt Brown Barker
of Portland.

license Peddlers
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE. July The
rJtv council adooted tonicht a ped
dlers ordinance which requires a
license fee of $2 per day, 26 per
week or $18 per month If articles
aold are nrlced at less than SI,
and double those amounts If
priced higher up to 1 25 and four
times those amounts if over f 2 5.

Each of these fees is doubled If
the canvasser makes his rounds in
an automobile or other vehicle;
but canvassers for newspapers, re-

ligious literature and farm prod-

ucts are exempted.
The council had tne so-caii- ea

Rreen River" ordinance under
consideration but substituted one
copied after the Albany ordinance.

Late Sports
OAKLAND. Calif.. July 5.--UP-

Oakland moved back into the first
division in the Pacific Coast
learna race toniarht when it de
feated Portland. 4-- 1. behind the
steadv nitchlne of Jack Saiveson.

ThA Acorn chnexer sent nine
hits well-scatter- ed except for one
Innlnr and struck Out' etxht.
Three of " Portland's bite . were
buncned in tne xourtn xor iis ione
run.' .

nick Newiome. Portland Hurl
er, allowed ten hits and walked
five men. r 1 v.;-:- c
Portland- - .: ' .1 J

n'.vi.T. " - a 10
Newsome and Fernandes; Sai

veson and RaimondL ,

HOLLYWOOD. July; IMJPh
Bob Muncrlet pitched , brilliantly
tonight aa blanked
Seattle. J to 0.
i The Hollywood hurler limited
the 1 RaJaiera to seven -- hlta and
permitted, no runner beyond sec
ond base. The defeat decreased
Seattle's bold, on first place in the
coast - league standing to a nan
game over-L-os Angeles.
Seattle ;n 0 ' T'
Hollywood 3 T

Walker, Selway and Campbell:
Muncrlet and Brenxel. '

San Francisco 4
Sacramento' 5 14

Shore and Sprtnz: Preltas and

Flush Floods

Loss !i of Life Heavier
Than During Bigger

Previous Floods w.

Small Creeks, Swollen
by Cloudburst, Trap

Surprised Victims ;

M0REHEAD. Ky Jnly Mff- -
Thlrty-thre- e eastern Kentucky
mountain folk were drowned to-
day and tl missing trapped as
they slept when small creeks and
rivers swirled out of their banks
from torrents let loose a few hours
earlier by a cloudburst

Generation after generation of
these people of the hills have built
their homes along the hanks of
these treacherous streams because
there Is little level land between
the tall ' mountain peaks. Some
structures rest on piling In creek
beds.

They have been through floods
before,; many of them, but old
timers shook their heads over the
big loss of life from the waters
that came as high as 15 feet in a
short time.

Morehead was the worst hit of
the many communities flooded.
Postmaster W. E. Crutcher said
38 drowned in this area.
Ifore Missing,
Higher Toll Fear

Seventy-fiv-e miles amost due
south Breathitt county called

Bloody Breathitt" In feuding
years had seven known dead.
Sheriff Walter Deaton, who went
to the Tillage of Keck, 10 miles
west of Jackson, the county seat.
said (9 persons were missing.

At Keck the two forks of Cro- -
zen creek merge. The sheriff said
tne tiny streams poured. such a
volume of water onto the sleeping
town that the death toll may in
elude all of those missing. Search
for the missing was continued.
The sheriff estimated the; crop and

(Turn to Page , CoL I)

Portland Hikers
Brush With Death
PORTLAND. J n 1 r WA

spm on tne storm-swe- pt slopes or
mount snuasan in the northern
Washington Cascades carried four
Portland mountain ellmhera nar
death and left them shelterless
overnlrht.

President Herbert Rasor of tha
Trails club revealed Bill Wood,
33, of the Mazamas and Wy'Eaat
climbers "clubs, had been sent to
the Belllngham hospital with a
iraciurea perns.

Wood. Rasor. Charles Nestor
and Bill Toung began the ascent
late Sunday. One sunned on
slope and dragged the others 300
feet to the edge of a deen can
yon. All were hurled against a
Jagged rock wall.

Rasor and Toung started for
assistance at 3 a. m. Monday, and
returned at 4 p. m. with a CCC
rescue group.

"Stepin Fetckit"
Is Step Ahead
Of Pursuing Law

YAKIMA, July )-A Takl-m- a
deputy sheriff stepped fast

yesterday but not quite fast
enough and the Olympic hotel
of Seattle failed in an attempt
to collect S102.94 alleged doe
on a room bill.

Suit was filed in Yakima
superior court by the Olympic,
Inc., against Lincoln Perry,
who, the complaint said, was
also known as "Stepin Fetch-it.-"

Perry was making a per-
sonal appearance in Yakima
and the Junior Amnsement
Co. was named garnishee nt.

Deputy Leslie Gervais, on
erring the papers, found that

Perry had drawn his pay for
bis appearance just after bis
arrival and before going on
the stage.

Neutrality Holds
Congress Longe

. KJ

WASHINGTON. July RUPV-W- ith

the preliminary sparring finished,
both, the Roosevelt administration
and Its critics decided definitely
today on a knock-down-and-dr- ag

out fight In the senate on the issue
of neutrality law revision.

Hopes of any quick adjourn-
ment:! of congress went glimmer
ing. Senator Plttman (D-No-t)

administration leader in the fight.
said congress would stay in . ses
sion until the showdown. Asked
what would happen If senators got
tired of the struggle and " stem
peded for home, he shrugged ' and
said: . . .
- We can arrest them."

He referred ' to .the provision
that the attendance of members
of congress may be required, and
obtained by force, if necessary.

Dispute Still Rages on
Legality; of Powers' ,

Being Continued

Devaluation Power for
President Is Given

43to39 0keh 4

WASHINGTON, July -The

hard-foug-ht bill continuing
President Roosevelt's . power to
devalue the dollar and operate
the 12,000.000,000 currency sta
bilization fund cleared Us last
congressional obstacle today when
the senate approved it, 43 to 39,
but a vehement dispute about its
legality still raged.

t ...... ttttoa-- instated that since
the president's powers expired at
midnight last Friday, no
Xo "continue" them was valid.
n, ma th administration
would have to sUrt all over again
with a differently worded mea-
sure, committee hearings and. de-

bate. '
President Expected
To Sign at Once

Administration officials brnshed
aside the objections as unfounded,
and the president was expected to
Ioti tlu mananrA onlcklv. orob- -

ably tomorrow. Preparing to aet
on a provision of the bin, treasury
officials drafted regulations for
the purchase of domestic silver at
71 cents per ounce. A section call-
ing for such a price (which con-r..- i.

with tho Aid nrice of S4.C4
cents an ounce) was forced into
the monetary bill by embatUed
senators from the western sIItbt
states. .,,
... The measure contained nothing

-- "bout foreign silver, thereby leav-
ing the treasury free to, continue
buying the m eta) from, Mexican
and other sources. It was believed
that aynrchas price forhia metal
would he announced at poon.to--
morrow, and " that It probably
would be in the vicinity of the
18 cents an ounce price posted
last Friday, the last day on which
silver was bought. .7:
If o Change Made
On Gold Price f '

The senate vote also made no
change In the $S5-an-oun- ee priee
for gold, the bill merely authoris-
ing the president to change it If
an emergency arises. It permits
him to raise the price (which is
the way the dollar is devalued)
to a maximum of $41.34 per
ounce.

Before 'todays rote, the repub-- .
lican leadership fought every inch
of the way to hold together the
remnants of Its coalition with
western silver democrats, and to
attract to Its side certain demo-
crats from the south. In both en-

deavors it was only partially suc-

cessful, and that was the reason
for its four-vot- e defeat

The senate's day began with
thin attendance, and a lack of
excitement which seamed anti
climatic after the tension of Fri-
day's night filibuster. But, as the
day wore on and the republicans
n.it. nn. micrt tfter another
Interest increased. When the vote
was taken no one could say for
certain what the result would be.
Vice-Preside- nt Garner took over
the chair, while some were pre--

dieting he might hare to break a
tie vote.

From start to finish, so tar as
tha aenata was concerned, the con
troversy hinged upon one of the
atranzest voting alliances the
eonatA has ever seen, a coalition
which united the "hard money-republica-

ns,

of the east and west-
ern silver democrats and currency

'" eYnanstonistS.
Some of the silverites, arguing

that the report snouia oe sent
fcnpfc- - tn conference for restoration
of the full silver price, stayed
with their renuhllcan associates
today, but, mostly, they bolted to
the administration, and the re--;
publicans t conld not attract

. enourh votes from tne demo
cratic side : to offset the . differ

.. ence. : :

Portland Traction
Plants Opposed

PORTLAND," July ro--

oonents of a public utility district
. for; Portland today threatened to

invoke a referendum vote if the
eity council approved a reorgant--'
nation plan suggested by the Port
land Traction company.' .

The PCO. sponsors have ob
tained 1177 signatures en peti-
tions asking the hydroelectric
commission to acproye a district
here.'. '' "

. The council Is hearing a street
transportation prorram that pro-
poses replacement of a e v e r a 1

atreetear lines with gasoline
busses. PUD proponents' argue if
a diitrict is formed and Bonne--

Tille power brought . to Portland
electric trolleys will be cheaper
than rasollne busses.

The city Charter provides that
1000 registered voters may refer
any eeanell ordinance involving
utiiUv matters to a tote at the

. aueeeedl&g election, la this case

Lindy and Hughes
Meet at Seattle

Famous Airmen Inspect
' Aviation Activities at

Sound City

SEATTLE, July
Charles A. Lindbergh inspected
various aviation activities here
today while famed around-the-world-fly- er

Howard Hughes spent
thn afternoon aa a narticinant
on several flights aboard a plane
similar to one' he will ny ex--
Berlmentallv aoon. ,u. 'J -

, ..' Llndbarrb---; who ' arrived. Tues
day nighty trdnr Ctnfornli.T. in,
spected the Boeing Aireraii com-
pany plants and during the .af-
ternoon went to the University
of Washington to look over a
wind tunnel and various experi-
ments - being - conducted there by
the aeronautical school.
. Lindbergh's fast army pursuit
plane remained in a hangar at
Boeing field, i His --Thereabouts

, (Turn to Page z, col. Z)

Foraer Dean of
Willamette Dies

SEATTLE, July 5 - UP) - Prof.
Martha Lois Hansee, 85, first
dean of women at the University
of Washington in 1900, died atji
hospital here today after a
month's illness..

Her friends reported she was
also the first Washington , state
president of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union.

After coming west from New
York In 1883, she served as dean
of women at Willamette university
before assuming the same post at
the state university. Before going
to Japan in 190 8 to teach in an
American school, she taught at
the Puget Sound academy, then
at Snohomish, She retired In 1121
and returned to Seattle.

Postpone Hearing
On Park Meters
The public hearing on parking

meters, tentatively set for. Friday
night of this week, has been post-
poned until such time as Ormond
R. Bean, public utilities commis-
sioner, can be. secured to address
the hearing, Frank Marshall;
chairman of the special traffic
committee of the city counciLsald
yesterday.'.' . ;

Bean, former Portland city
street commissioner, made a' natio-

n-wide study of meters and is
being secured to give an : educa-
tional, Impartial talk in regard to
their use. It is thought the hear
ing will be held some time next
week, pending availability of Com
missioner Bean." ,

Vancouver Area
Blasts Resumed

Fourth Explosion in Week
Does Small Damage --

to Rail Line
VANCOUVER, July

City police headquarters report-

ed tonight another explosion oc-

curred tonight in the Grandvlew
district east end section where
three ether small blasts were re-

ported since 8uuday .night. .

The detective office reported
tonight's explosion, according to
information it had received, was
"apparently bigger than the oth-

ers."
The first blast Sunday night

wrecked two walls of an unused
garage. The second ripped open
a sewer pipe near a bridge cross-
ing Canadian National railway
tracks, and the third was a small
blast which did practically no
damage at an unused brass foun-
dry.

Earlier today Chief Constable
W. W. roster told interviewers
he believed the first three blasts
were the work of "some mentally
deranged person who likes to
hear the bang." He did not think
they were 'acts of wanton, de-
struction."

A preliminary police report t to
headquarters said the blast had
damaged a short section of the
British Columbia Electric Rail-
way company's Burnaby Lake

line to Ne.. Westmin-
ster, 12 miles easU Company of-

ficials, howeTer, said they were
advised that the line, was Intact,
although "several ties" were
damaged.

The police report said that In
addition to breaking the line,
the blast 'knocked down some
wire," blew a fnse, and that the
force of the explosion drove one
tie into the ground.

California Death
To Have Inqnest

LONG BEACH, Calif., July
coroner's inquest was or-

dered today in the death of Na-

omi Ola Harris, 40, who was de-

capitated by a Union Pacific work
train near here early this morn-
ing.

Autopsy . surgeons announced
this afternoon their Investigation
disclosed that the red-hair- ed wom-
an probably was alive when the
train ran over her.

Bailey of the state supreme court.
attended a luncheon. of the
Salem Rotary club at noon as
guests of Governor Sprague.

Speculation was rife here Wed
nesday as to whether - Otto J.
Runte, administrator, and secre
tary of the commissi en, would be
retained. He la a democrat and
was Appointed under the Martin
administration,

Members of the commission re-

fused to - discuss so --proposed
changes in the operating person-
nel they may have in mind. Runte
receives f 6900 a year, which is la
exeess of the annual salary re-
ceived, br either the secretary e(
state or state treasurer. . " C'i

All applications for Jobs in the
liquor control setup received by
Governor Sprague , were turned
over to the commission. "

Members who recently retired
from the commission were Arthur
K. MeSIahan. Albany, chairman:
Judge James D. Burns, Condon,
and Stanley Jewett, Portland,

Represented by President Harry
Collins and Director Dwight
Adams, the State Softball associa
tion last night at a Joint meeting
held at the Golden Pheasant res
taurant made it plain to the Sa
lem association that it would have
one and only, .one team in the
US? atateitournamenf! or which
It will oe host.

It will be the first time In the
history of the meet, which started
with Salem sponsoring an lnvita--r
tlonal tourney under Dwight
Adams, that Salem has not been
represented by two teams.

The word was grievously re
ceived by the managers and spon-
sors of the Salem association, but
they took no action of any kind
other than hearty remonstrances
in the meeting.

Both Collins and Adams, bring
ing their message as members of
the state association, emphasised
that it was necessary to cut Salem
to one team in order to maintain
the policy established by the as
sociation. With the realignment of
districts, making It, Portland con-
tinues to have two districts and
Salem is cut to one.

Whether the Salem association
will accept the verdict and con
duct its league for the remainder
of the season on the one-tourn- ey

team basis, or, as has been
threatened, withdraw from the
state association, will be deter-
mined at a subsequent meeting.

Dempsey on Road
To Full Recovery
NEW YORK, July

uempsey was reported - tonight
to be 'con tin u In r hia roeoverr"
from a peritonitis attack 'follow
ing an appendectomy.

After hi release from PoIt
clinic hospital, the 'ormer heaw
weight boxing - champion plans
io resi at Miami Beacn. Fla. He
has received more than 2,000
messages from well-wishe-rs.

Jefferson Jitney
Supply Increased

WASHINGTON; July
Jefferson, nickel supply was in
creased in June by 6,387,533 jit-
neys, making a total of ($,489,400
of the new coins since they were
first minted last falL

Other coinage In June by the
Philadelphia ' and Denver mints.
included 1,303,443 half-dollar- s,

11,141. 403 - Quarters, 10.S51.0S3
dimes, and 7,(55,420 pennies.

at equalizing school taxes, pro
vides - for connty committees to
studv district boundaries and
recommend to a state committee
by September 1, 1940, a plan for
revising or eliminating various
local district boundaries to make
the bases of school financing and
nix ration mnn aatlafaetorv.

The state committee, consisting
of the state board of education,
will stndv the county nlans and
order them placed in effect where
tney meet witn ine committee's
approval. Residents of affected
school dlstrieta mav then demand
an election on the reorganisation
Question u uey wisn oy uung
petitions with the district bound
ary boards,

tlonal -- committee) sndL other
stepped Into the breach.
Same Work on AAA
As on WPA, Charges
. "X am here to say that figure

will be obtained to show that t
the month of June emlssarie
went forth and started te do t
AAA that which was done to the
WPA in many sections of thl
country in the last election.

I repeat, this information a
definite and certain that there
exists a plan and scheme which
has already been put into eper- -.
ation in certain portions : of tai
country to make AAA a political
instrument for the administra
tion forces In the next campain,

If the so-call- ed new dealers
are not aware that the country
Is in favor of passing the Hatch
bill, they will be made aware ha
no uncertain way if they leenwon trying to utilize this instru-
ment of government for political
purposes."

Earlier in the day. Rep. Mich--
ener (R-Mic- h) told reporters
that when the bill comes before
the house, probably next week,
he would offer an a men dmeat
which would restore the provi
sion deleted in the house com
mittee.

The measure has been the sub
ject of much controversy since
it was approved by the senate
April 13. President Roosevelt
said recently that while everyone
favored the objectives set forth
in the bill, it 'was badly drawn.
A few weeks ago ice President
Garner permitted reporters to
quote him directly on it, a rare
occurrence.

"You can write It down," Gar-
ner said, 'that the bill is goiag
to pass before we go home."

Author Demands
Ban in Germany

On Scotch Joke
BERLIN; July SHflVA ban en

Scotch jokes in Germany was de-
manded today by Will Vesper,
German poet and author, whe said
many Scots "love end- - esteem
Germany , V

The Scots are the healthiest,
most respectable and also nest
Germanic . people ' of - the British
Isles, .Vesper wrote In the magn
sine'Neuen Literature

They, are the last sense!
national strength which still ex-
ists on the British Isles. That 1

reason enough for the Jews and
Jew-ridd- en . In England te aate
them and to attempt to make foebj
of them.
"That Is reason enough for s
and our press no longer to ire-vi-de

foolish Jokes to the advan-
tage of .these ' Jewish . proselytes

. . therefore, away with jokes
about Scots. v . . , r

Strong Earth Shock Is
Recorded in California

, PASADENA, Calif., July -- flV
An earthquake "strong enough to
do damage was recorded at 2: IS
p.m pst, today. i

The selsmological staff of the
California Institute of Technology
estimated the shock waa SOS miles
away but was. unable to say tat
which direction.

New Liquor Board Ponders
Policies at First Meeting

Scliobl Redman izalion Unit
."Routine matters . of policy"

were discussed at the first meet-
ing of the new-membe- rs of the
Oregon liquor control : commis-
sion, held Wednesday-i- .the exe-
cutive department, It was' an-- !
nounced afterward by, Lloyd A.
Wentworth of ..Portland, chair--,
man- - . v . -- "

" "We want to get our feet on
the ground before - giving any-
thing to the press,? Wentworth ex-

plained. Newspapermen were not
admitted to the meeting. --

Other members of, the commis-
sion are Lowell Stockman, Pendle-
ton, and J.' N.' Chambers, Salem.
Chambers is the democratic mem-
ber of the 'group." Hf-- ". 5v ; 'v !
' Robert O. Boyd; attorney tor
the commission, sat in at the meet-
ing along with Governor Charles
A. Sprague and David Eccles, state
budget director. Governor Sprague
was said to 'have participated in
the discussions. '

,.. Prior to the meeting tie new
members, sworn in by Justice J. p.

A school reorganization com-

mittee for Marion county, win he
formally organized at the office of
County Superintendent Agnea CL

Booth at t:30 o'clock this morn-
ing under provisions of an act
passed by the last legislature. 1;

Mrs. Booth will serve aa chair-
man as provided i by the new law
and other designated members
will be County Judge J. C Sleg-mun- d.

County Assessor R. "Tad?
Shelton and M. Weinacht of Mon-
itor as chairman of the county
non-hig- h school board. These four
will select three members at large
from the ranks of school district
directors throughout the county.

The reorganisation law, aimed Gritty. ; -
.the primary of iiay( lito.

i


